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tThe lightning glistened. (M, .) And henc

the saying, 'I . , I jjl ; -. l1 [Es
$arfeh is the dog-tooth of time, or fortune, nwhicJ
it shows smiling]: for when EsI-arfeh [which ii
the Twelfth Mansion of the Moon] rises, [but i
should be, when it sets, aurorally, for it so set, ii
Central Arabia, about the commencement of th4
era of the Flight, on the 9th of March, O. S.,
the blossoms come forth and the herbage attaini
its full height. (M, L. [See more in art. 'J"j.],

- See also J. Also He snuffed up a thin{
into his nose. (M, I~.)

R. Q. 1. vb, ($, M, g, &c.,) inf. n. ;UJ,
(M,) or jU), (TA,) le put in a state of motion
commotion, or aitation; shook; or slook about;
(8, M, 1 ;) it, ($, g,) or him. (M.) One says
of a horse, :&' U i;jt i puts ia state
of motion, &c., the bit in his mouth. (M. [See
also an explanation of the verb as intrans., in
what follows.]) - lie broke it, i.e. a thling.
(M, Jg.) _ lie cut it. (QC.) - He clare, split,
sdit, rent, or tore, it. (TA.) [Thus] i-j signifies
lie rent, or tore, [skins such as are termed] vUj

[pl. of jj], and other things; (O, .I, TA ;) and
slit, or rent, them much. (TA. [In two copies
of the T, instead of Li; 1 j6lit, the reading in
the O and g1 and TA, I find '.je jLil.]) _

[lle manyled it.] One says, t.i jI . 1.,

The wolf manyles te stheep, or goat. (0,* TA.)
Anld, (O, kl, TA,) hence, (O,) inf. n. i; ,

(TA,) t lie deftmnedl him, and manngled his trepu-
tatiom. (0, ], TA.) - And t lie diwommecnded
it, [as though] mangling it with discomrmenldation.:
the verb occurs in this sense in a trad., having

for its object JJIS [meaning the enjoyments, or
good, of tlhe present nio,ld]. (TA.) - Also, (inf. n.
1;SL, TA,) lIe called or cried, or called out or

cried out, to him. (M, Ig.) ~i. as intrans.,
He (a camel) put his body in a state oJ commo-
tion, or ayitation. (M, ]C.)_ lie (a horse)

xtruck his teeth witk the U,ar [q. v.] of his bit,
and mored about his head. (S, 0, ,1.)_ lie
hastened, or sped, and wront with short steps. (M,
(, 1C.) - Ie was light, and un,vte,tly, (S,* M,'

O,' g, TA,) in mind; (TA;) int: n. t.j. (S,
M, O, TA.) - lie hastened, or 'was hasty, with
foolishness, or stulidity. (IAtr, T, TA.) - And
Hie confounded, or confused, atnd was pr'Oj.se, Jh
d.'kS [in his peaking, or talking, or his speech,

or talk]. (MI,'.) - And [app. He talked;
for] iill signifies .l [which is often used as
a quasi-inf. n. of ,_S]. (M.) _is;- also sig-
nifies lie made the kind of vehicl called j.
(T, i.) _ And .le kindled [a fire] with [wood
of] thl species of tree called jUiA. (T, ]g.)

: see j,, in two places.

A. [The best, or choice, of men &c.]. One says,

.s. p j, (0,) or,jiJ1., (IS,) and , (0,
Ii,) He is of tle best, or choice, of his people, or

of the people, (0, }g,) and of the clief persone

e thereof, (0, Jy,0) roho shorw htim smiling (;Ai1

- . 1 s9;4 , perhaps better rendered who wvith.
h draw from him so as to render him conspicuous):

(0, 1:) or J ? ;j. & he is the best, or choice,

of hi. people: (T :) and lL t #V l,ia (T,) or
eIt., (0;) this is the best, or choice, of my, or his,
property, er camels 4c. (T, O.)

; and t 3a and ? e3j The beginning, or first
part, of the heat: (T, S, M, 0, K:) or they sig.
nify, (T, S, M,) or signify also, (0, 1g,) tile
vehemence thereof: (S, M, 0, K:) but [Az sas,]
the second and third are in my opintion from )1,
the i being the first radical letter: and Ks states
that some change the i into E, saying ij.L and

;>c-. (T-) CJW ;S ,i s J5jt is
a saying mentioned by Lth, (T, TA,) meaning
[Sucha a one ceased not to be] in a vehement state
of evil or mischief [proceeding from such a one].

h~~~~~~~~

(TA.) - Also Confu.ion and dflicultij. (M, K.)

One says, 5) , 4l UIand V3landVt il

The people, or party, feU into confuxion and dffi-
.ulty. (M.) - See also the next preceding para-
graph, in three places.

A smiling: [or rather a manner of smiling:]
one says,!A' j; J *i [Verily she is beauttful
in reslpect of the manner of smiling]. (TA.)

ilj: scl,
.,,. 0-

e us: see .

; and The young one of the ene, and
of the she-goat, (M, (,,) and of the co, (MN,) or
of the rild cowt, (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, 0, K,) as
also, in this last sense, (0, ,) and in the first
and second senses, (1,) t,j and t. J (0, K)
aned an0d ti, (i :) or theicy [app. refer-
ring to all the foregoing words] signify lambs:
(K: [but see what follows:]) the female is
termed oj, : (M :) and ,' is pl. also; (T, M,
Ii;) i.e. it is appli(ed to a p]. number as well as
to one; (TA;) it is said to be pl. of t`;iA,.; (T,
, Ma, 0;) and is of a rare form of p); (A'Obeyd,

0, O ;*) and it signiifies the smnall in buo(dl ,f

the young ones of the goat-lind; (M;) or t 
as sonic say, signifies thlus: (TA: [but this I
think doubtfuil :]) this last word is said by IAnr
to signify the young one qf the wild antimal, [f te
gazelle and oJ the borineh;ld andm the nile yand in
one instance lie says thut it signifies lambs: (M:)
and, (T, A,) as Aboo-l-:tbbe s [i.e. Th] satates on
the autio.ity of IAar, (T,) t;l (T, MI) mand in

[Such a ~~onecae'stt 4e in a ~eeet tt

(T) and (M) and ot.io and tdjii! an,d .s.)
(T, M) signify the lamb when it is weaned, (T,
M,) and has become nwhat is termed ;i. [q. v.],
and obtained plenty of herbage, (M,) and has
becomefat: (T, M:) accord. to Ibin-Abbaid, (0,)
the last two signify a lamb ( , , TA, in the
on says, a mistranscription, TA) ihen it eats,
and chews the cud: (0, 1s: [see also j. below:])
an [it ise-so at, (M I 1,) siniofihes c,reat ,oand [it is also said that] Ai signifies great ,

[Boox I.

[app. as meaning lambs or kids], and ope thereof
is termed tV,.. (TA.) It is said in a prov.

[The leaping of the wild eaf, or with equal pro-
priety jl.dl may be here rendered the hid, e~itsd
to liglrtrvis the other wild calf, or kid]: (T, g, O,

:) A'Obeyd says, on the authority of El-Mu-
irrij, [nnd so says Meyd, and the same is implied
in the S and O,] thatjlWll here means the youg
one of tih wild cowe: (T :) i.e., when the jIj
attains to youthful vigour it takes to leaping,
and wrhen another sees it [do so] it leaps in like
manner: (T, g, K :) the pror. is used in relation
to him of whose companionship one should be
cautious; mcaning, if thou become his companion
thou wilt do as he does: (T, O, K :) some relate
it otherwise, saying jy, meaning jlUl .j. !j.
(O.) [See also a similar prov. in art. k.,, conj. b.]

;j,5: see Ju. It is applied to a woman u
meaning WVont to lee fpom that thich ind~u
doubt, or suspiion, or eil opinion. (S.) S ee
also the next preceding parag,raph.

Y): see 1s, in four places. - Also The
place of the iA.. [thus in a copy of the M (app.
i-~ i.e. cu7yromb, as though meaning theI part that is cum.trconbed), in the g of the 1
(i.e. cL..~, q. v.), and in the 0 of the .,
whichl last I think to be a mistranscription,] ofthe
i.it* [or part, or Jflsh, upon which gros the
maane] of the horse: (M, O, .:) or the bass

(J,.) of the Zi.r of the horse. (T; and accord.
to the TA, mentioned by glgh, and there said to
hbe tropical.) - And The mouth: (0, g, TA:)
mentioned by Z in a manner indicating that it is
of the horse or the like. (TA.)

SjW.J: sce j4.

.j '.d. [ A military force, or troop, &c.,]
defeated: (T, O, 1 :) as also J.m. (T.)

ii, applied to a woman, i. q. iCI, (O, K, TA;)
meaning LtBeutJfyl ius tle fiont teeth. (TA.)

1!.: scc . - [Hence,] Quicksilver; so called
because flowing qllickly, and not remaining in a
place: thus says Els-Sihereeshec. (Ijar p. 139.)

i.s', in the dim. form, with teshdeed, [A spin-
n/iig-top;] a thing with which children play. (TA.)

JLi (S, M) anld tji (T, S, O, g) and *L-
(M1, 0, J;) and t o (M, C) and tic2a (m, 0,

k1) and t j' (.K) are epithets from ;. signifying
as expl. in the first sentence of this art.: (S, T,
M, O, K :) [the first and second meaning Fleeing;
or turning away or aside, to elude, and flecing:
the third, fifth, and sixth,fleeing, &c., mnuc: and

the fourth, jfeeing, &c., very much :] but tV) is
applied to one and to two and to more, and to a
female; (S, O;) it has no dual nor pl. [nor fem.
form]; (T;) the sing. [and dual] and pl. [and
masc. and fem.] are alike; (M;) as it is an inf. n.
used as an epithet; (M, O;) and it may be a


